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1. Introduction 
From extlacts of  the nitrogen-fixing bacteria Azo- 
lobacter pinelandii a zevcz~ible NAI)+-de/mndent 
NADPH-Spoate reductase and a reve~ble NAD +- 
dependent NADH-lipoate reductase can be separated 
[1]. The NADPH-lipoate reductase isa complex, which 
consLsts of  the NADH-spccific ]ipoarnide dehydrogen- 
aso identical with the one isolated ~paratcly and a 
txanshydrogenase. In order to get more infolmation 
on the role of  this transbydrogena.~ in the. ~egulation 
of  the NADH and NADPH metabolism in .,4~otobnc- 
t~ ,  kinetic studies were performed with this enzyme. 
2. Materi:d~ and methods 
NAD ÷, NADP 6, NADPt-1, lipoic a~id and bo'dne 
serum albumin wei¢ obtained from the Signm Chem- 
ical Co.; NADH, y~a~t alcohol dehydrogenase and 
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase from Boehr~geL 
A!t chemicals used were of analytical gra0e. 
Azotobacter ~2elandii  (ATCC 478) v,~_s grown on 
a nitrogen-free medium accolding to Pandit-Hovelv 
karnp [2]. The ~l ls  were haxvestefl at the end o f  the 
exponential ~owth  phase and stored at - -15°C Lipo- 
amide dehydrogenase from pig heart wa~ prepared by 
the method o f  Massey et aL [3 ] ,  farorn Azozobaete~ 
ha a sh-nilaz way. The activil~, o f  the ¥.-7, hcmt enzyme 
• in l~e I~action with ogidizcd til~ic acid w~; deter- 
mined accmding to Massey and Veeger [4] ; in the . 
lipo~:te xeductas~ ac,Avity_determlnation of  the A',7.oto: 
bacZer enzyme, the citrate-buffer pH 5.65 was re- 
~hced by citrat¢~_hosphatebuffezpH 6-35. The prep 
,Norlh.ltolland Pablighb~g Comt~'~y --._Am,rterdam 
aratioa of  the NADPH-specific lipm te reductase and 
tahe tran~yd_rogen--~e from Azotob~.czer will be pub- 
~shed aL~ewhere [5]. 
The transhy~,~rc,genase acfit_~ties were estimated by 
mo~cat ions  of  l:~-~ous methods [6, 7]. In studies 
of the NADP%reduction by NADH the medium con- 
sistedofTfis-HCl bmffer pH8.0,0. :  M;b0v:mr ser~Lra 
alb~tmin, O.04.~; ~lc~laol. O_ 15 M; s~ mic".arb ---ide, 4 
raM; excess yeast alcohol dehyarog;a~se; NAD}!, 
NADP +, NADPH and MgCl 2 as indurated. Tne NAD +- 
reduction by NADPH was c~_n-ied cut  in Tris-HCI buf- 
fer pH 8.0, 0.1 ~;  bovine serum, all hrcfin, 0_04%; 
g~ucorc,-6-phosp_hate, 3--6 ~r~%i; cx¢ :m ~ucos¢-~ 
phosphate dehy~ogcna~¢; NADPB ~mO NAD + as -'-in- 
dicated. The ~acdons were #.arted L.y the addition of 
Lhe enzyme m~d Lhe inctem~e in optical density at 340 
nm x~as mea~ared ~t 25CC. 
3. Results and discu_~'mn 
Waen se,w,a~-tcd, both the NADlt.-specific lipo- 
amid~ dvhydrogvnase and '~e trm~hydtogenase do 
not show any N/LDPH-lipoate acti~ ity, but on re- 
combination the o:iginaI sp~i f i~ h, towards H.~DPH 
is xecovered- The a~'~ivity with an equa! concentration 
of  NADPH is undez the same con d Gons highe~ than 
that With ~NADH, but is dependent on ~h~ ratio tmns- 
hydrogenase ~p_-~_n?.ide d hydrogmmsa..Upon the 
addition ofLh~ bauterial transhydrogenase to Pig 
heart llpoa.w2.de ~,?.hy~sogen~sv the r~e o f  the Bpoate 
about twice that w_~L~_ NADH unde." t~e same condi- ,- 
nora; th0u  NA: % of Nm:)"-, 
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- F~g. I. T~nle courr~ of the change in optical density at 340 nm ~ a ~mlt  of the xedt, ction of NADP ÷ by NADH in ~he presence 
or absence of M~C]2, NADPH and ATP. Reaction mixture a: deser~ed under ma/~rial~ and melhods. [NADt ~] = 50 ~M; [NADH] 
=501dd. Full and dotted line~ ar~ v, SthoutandwilhMgUl2(2mM)respectively. ~---o = noNADPH; o = 6O~]NADPH; 
= 60 ~.M NADPH, 10 ~M AT/>; • = 60 x-~ NADPH, 80D ~ ATP.. 
this reaction does not proceed..By incIeasing/_he ral~o 
transhydrogenasc ]ipoamide dehydrogeP~e z mtura- 
f ion curve for the NADPH-]ipoate activity is obtained, 
whereas file NADH-lipoate activity remained at a con- 
slant level .  
The isolated transhydrogenase, which shows a weak 
polnrizcd t]avin fluorescence, is able to reduce 2,6-di- 
chloxophenol:mdopheno], KsFe(UN) 6 and thionieotin- 
amide-NAD +with NADH and NADPH; the activities 
with NADPH, as measured under identical conditions, 
are about twice that ~5th NADH. ~3-Acet-ylpyrldine- 
NAD + is not reduced. Furthermore both the redu~ 
lion o f  NADP + by NADH and t l~t o f  NAD + by 
NADPH are catalyzed. The rote o f  reduction of  NADP ÷ 
: by NADH depends onthe  presence o f  either MgCI 2 or 
CaCl 2; MRSO 4 and KCI are much ]esx active_ Further- 
more NADPH formed during the reaction or added at 
~e bet~nning has a strongly ~timulafing effect (fig, 1). 
~ADP+-~eduction does not Occur i n  the ab~nee o f  
both MgCI 2 and NADPH, u~less at very higli eoneen- 
~t iOnS of~he ~-~n~hydrogenase. ]~- t-z~ng the i: " 
NADPH/3qADP+-ratio thelag period s~ortens and ~_ 
nally disappears at.a ratio o f  0.5--1, depending 0n the '
i re fu l ,  h the of lag-  
: perio d ~ much shorter, the ra teo f i ] ie reac f ion is  ~i . 
,hi~her and a mna~ier Jnount of  NADPHis needed to  
• :o~ereome/.helagl~er~od- 3;h~ ten-~:0i~flie tag ~nod.  
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also depcad~ on the concentration o f NADH; the 
higher the INADH] the higher the .[NADI'H] needed. 
A p]oI o f  the reaction velocity at ~xiable [NADH] 
~d ]~ADPH] and constant ~ADP +] (,ig. 2) shows 
that NADPH }ms sfimnlatory and inhibitory effects, 
depending on the [NADH]. At increasing [NADH] 
the activity-NADPH-curve is S-shaped, and -ahows 
product iuhibition~ A similar picture is obr, Aned upon 
varying [NADP +] and [NADPH] at  a constant 
[NADH] ; the S-~haped curves are even more pro- 
nonneed. The reduction of  NAD'I" by NAI)PH is 
under the prc~nt  r, ondit]on~ less complex than the 
xeaction in the reverse direction. The NAD+-reduc - 
tion proceeds very quickly. Under identical condi- 
tions of  donor and accepter concentrations the rate 
of  :NAD"~-rednc~on is about five to ten limes larger 
than ih nt o f  the reduction o f  NADP +. 
The rate 0 f  NAD+-reduction depends on  the con- 
cenlrations o f  both pyrjd~nenuc]eofides. At  increas- 
ing ]NADPI-]] the activlty-NAD÷-curve changes f iom 
a normal ~a.~ration curve into an S-shal~d curve. ] t  
is clear f rom the lesults presented ~h~t kigher con-- 
:eentrati0ns o fNAD +. decrease the affinity o f  the en- 
reaction; MgCI 2 JmS vexy ] i  t i le ~r~euence.: • 
4 ~ : I n  lhe:pxesence:o,:aconcentraf ion0fNADPH high 
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]Fig. 2. ,Effect of NADH mad NADPH concentrations onthe velocity of  the zeduc~n ofHADP + by NADH in O~ ps)se~c~, of
MgL~ 2. Reaction mixture as descffbed. [H~_UT ~] = 50 pM. The velocity is expzess~d as the chm~ge iv o~tic~=l der~-  et 340 
foz the first three rainute~ A. [NADPH]: e---= = none; 0---0 = 13~;  n--o = 25ttM; w--~ = 50~;  e~-~= 10~J~1. 
13. [NADH]: o----o = 10pM; -= • =25~_M; o-- -~=55pM; z~-z~= II0~_M. 
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Fig. 3. Effect of NADPH ar-d NAD + conven~rations on the velocity of  the reduction ofNAD + by NADPH. Reaetioa mixture as 
described. The ~fi~t velocity is expressed as z A/rain at 340 rim. A. [NADPH] : o----o = 30 ~| ;  ~ = 69 ~uM; =~--~ =145/aM, 
o~ = 230~LM. B . [NAD+] :  o---u = 45~M;  ~ - - 90~] ;  ~=220~;c - - - -==449~H.  
NADP + by NADH, addition of ATP induces the lag 
period again (fig. 1). The ATP-concentra~on ~uducing 
ef fect  is del:mndent on  the  M~] 2 concentrat ion i
themedlum;  in its ab~ce ATP-concentrations as low 
as ;0 -~D p/V] rare effective. Fur thermure the ATP-  
inhibit ion is counteracted by  increasing NADPH-con-  
centmti0ns. - 
The effect o f  ATP  on  the NAD%zeducdon by - -- 
NADPH depends on the-cone, ant iat ion o f  NA.D "I" and : 
NADPH.  The  higher the ~NAD~J the  ]a_~er the inl~'bi: 
t ion by  ATP.  Also hez~, .M~C] 2 counterar. ~ the ATP- 
i~Jn-bition. GTP Eas a similar effe.ct on  b~ reactions. " 
Under the .~ne Conditions no cleas effect was shown 
with ADP.  GDP. 2"AMI; 5',~,~P and 3".5" AM~P. The _ 
~ta]yt i c  p i=ture shown here with its S-s]] aped ~tum-  
t ion era-yes in-~cat~ a pom]~lea]]osteric ead, t i ro l  [8] 
o[ p~idine nucleotide metabc, h~ by Nt,DYE. Hm- 
coeff icients for  I~AD + ol; i .5  :rod 3 -A fo :  NADPH axe " 
Obtained, s ,3ppor t~ the ".~.~mnpLion Of ~ ~ge]a-tery 
f imcf ion o f  NP~DPH. 
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. The experiments how the exi~ence o f  two ~qADPH 
binding sites; one catalytic ~h e other regulatory. The " • 
regulatory site is negatively affected by ATP and NADH 
and probably HAD + while it is positively affected by  
MgCt 2 and CaCl 2. The observation that this trm~shy- 
drogenase ~ comp]exed with lipo~mifle-dehydrog~n- 
ase makes a direct role of  this enzyme in the regula- 
tion o f  transfer o f  reducing e~ents  from pyre- 
rate to either N 2 or 0 2 very Likely [9] .  
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